1 trnH-GUG (IGS) LSC T A 2 trnH-GUG (IGS) LSC A T 3 matK (exon) LSC C T 4 psbI -trnS-GCU (IGS) LSC A C 5 trnG-UCC -trnG-UCC (intron) LSC G T 6 trnG-UCC -trnG-UCC (intron) LSC A C 7 atpF (exon) LSC T G 8 atpH (exon) LSC G A 9 atpH -atpI (IGS) LSC G A 10 rps2 -rpoC2 (IGS) LSC C A 11 rpoC1 -rpoC1 (intron) LSC A C 12 rpoB -trnC-GCA (IGS) LSC C T 13 rpoB -trnC-GCA (IGS) LSC A G 14 trnC-GCA -petN (IGS) LSC C T 15 psbM -trnD-GUC (IGS) LSC A C 16 trnE-UUC -trnT-GGU (IGS) LSC T G 17 trnT-GGU -psbD (IGS) LSC T G 18 trnT-GGU -psbD (IGS) LSC A C 19 trnT-GGU -psbD (IGS) LSC T C 20 psbC (exon) LSC C T 21 psbC (exon) LSC T C 22 psbZ (exon) LSC G T 23 psaA (exon) LSC C A 24 psaA (exon) LSC A G 25 trnL-UAA -trnF-GAA (IGS) LSC C T 26 trnF-GAA -ndhJ (IGS) LSC C T 27 trnF-GAA -ndhJ (IGS) LSC T C 28 trnF-GAA -ndhJ (IGS) LSC C G 29 trnF-GAA -ndhJ(
